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HAiW POND SCHOOL

CLOSES WITH ENTERTAINMENT

An Interesting Program Rendered
By the Pupils Last Saturday-

Good Nustc, An Excellent Dinner

and A Fine Time.

The Haw Pond public school
on German ton Route 1, taught

by Mr. G. <C. Davis and Miss
Ruth Pringle, came to a close
Saturday with a nice entertain-
ment. Owing to the fact that
it was a busy season with the
farmers the crowd in attendance
wa&'not Very large? nothing lik6

0 such an entertainment deserves,
for 4t was easily seen that the
enterprising teachers had spent

a great deal of tinier and gone to
mueh trouble to get : up the ex-

I
The exercises, which consisted

dialog?
m 'tions^w^^'^fl^'' %
|| morngig ;
U aboufftve' * of
L the sfihod l&frcNrttr used as
MLa stage, having been nicely cur-

II tained and decorated with cedar
Iand other evergreens, with two
1 large U. S. flags on the corner

\u25a0 posts. A string "hand occupied
Bone corner of the stage and ren-
Rftiered, between each
Inumber oftHe program.

\u25a0 A recess of an hour was taken
at noon and dinner was served

A picnic style on the grounds. The
? writer had the pleasure of eating

Kwith the family of Mr. W. J.
Jjjohnson, and it is needless to
ffcay we fared sumptuously.
H Probably the most interesting

Heature of the entertainment and
Hie one that attracted the most

Httention was the marching by
Hie pupils both in the forenoon

Hic|the afternoon. This was
the large anck^^kepjjij

\u25a0ef of which was
of of the

> Pond. N
-

\u25a0hiffotjssj letter was v

Hit i tune, ,the whole school-
Hup igfcd and ? forming a letted
ftro ably 100 feet long and 50
|W 'i T* v)>I
MBee hrowi.' ,It,jwas ,yery mter"i
nsti ig to ; watch them 1 form orte 1
Htt r ' after ; another without,
Hi si >gle error. All?of the. young

* Had&s and the ? littje girls tyere

»re|e4 *n£ t

Henjfed i very pretty afrpearattde.
HhJfpupils exhibited evi-
Hen|e of having'bden*thoroughly

"Hra&ejl. The marching was dorie
Ho tneitime of music furnifehed by

\u25a0heljband.
\u25a0 The .'sinking by the school was;

\u25a0specially good. It was quite a
Housing scene at die close when
\u25a0he entire school,. including the
®ea<thers, came on the stage arid

"God Be With You 'Till.
«we*Meet Again." After the

Hpng the audience wfas cßsmn&-
H with a very earnest prayer by

feHev; W.' wjfron, of' Gipggr,

J il?
I | !»?\u25a0\u25a0!( --ia v«, ?'

t'. ...v t</>v.>

\u25a0. | i.'l ?? '? .>r- v.'.- i

Co* "

jiuniMi'i I*' .«\u25a0 . f »?» «\u2666

Dillard Items.

Dillard, Feb. 28.?The people

of our section are about well of
grippe at this writing.

Misses Lemma Duncan and
Berta Ward, who have been
away teaching, .returned to

their respective homes a few
days ago.

Messrs. Ashley Willis and
George Brown, of Walnut Cove
Route 5. were visitors here Sun-
day.

Mr. J. Ham Mitchell is on the
sick list this week.

Miss Bessie Davidson, who
has been at work at Greensboro
for some time, came home a
few days ago for a short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Flynn
accompanied by Misses Agnes

and Myrtle Smith visited rela-
tives and friends at Mayodan

Sunday.

Mr. Jas. Herd visited relatives
in Mayodan Sunday.

Mr. D. A. Hodgin, of Greens-
boro, was here Friday.
?' Ai A-

From a Stokes Man Living In Col-
orado.

Manznolo, Colo., Feb. 20.

Dear Reporter :

Please allow me space in your

paper for a few words to my

friends and relatives.
: I came to Colorado 12 months
ago, the Bth day of January.
This is my third trip. I was
born and raised near Francisco,
N. C.

We have had nice weather
out here up till last week, when it
begin snowing. The snow is

about 5 inches deep now, and
jit is fine for the farmers of
Colorado. We have not had any

rain in eight months.
I would like to see a letter

som Francisco in the Reporter.
1 \u25a0 J. H. HILL.

IiIERCE
NIGHT ALARM

He hgara& sjgrtling cough of
»iI( W J, attacked by

jfr>. itl aroused Lewis
Snblin, of Manchester, 0.,

nfl]' for their four
Idred were greatly subject to
up. "Sometimes in severe
icks," he wrote "we were
aid they <woold die, but since
prbved what a,certain remedy
j Ring's Discovery is,

!fe J>av£,jiq. (feav. ,Werelyon it
fitir croup aipd for coughs, colds
<# any tnrdat Or lUrtg trouble."
Se db' thousands of Others. So

ty'ydu. AsthatfiH, Hay Fever,
Grfpp^, 1 -Whooping Cough,

Hemorrhages fly before it. 50c
and SI.OO. Trial" bottle free.
s>ld by all Druggists.

I K Jj..' 1 ?
\% T'-T.T-r
Public School Teachers Receiving

Their, Salaries
[ yThe Stokes teachers are re-
cwiVjipg [theirmoney novy, many

($ the , BchooJsr having already
Expired, - The Bank of Stokes
.takes the vouchers on deposit.

Some teachers place the whole
amount of ; their .salary . >in the
'Bpnk, taking a certificate of
;djipofliit whiph bejira 4 per cent,

interest, compound l 'i' every 3

on interest, while 'a part is
placed idbjeet 't# icheck. foe
Bank arrartges

a?
. -/uifoJ *io ..mi9T .Pinqrioir

teachers, iy g
'Jr w Ti
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TO CUTOUT TOBACCO

JOSEPH R. SMITH QUITS.

Big Farmer of Patrick County

Carries His Last Load of The 1
Narcotic To Market?Says There '
Is No Profit In It?A Strong Un- j
ion Man.

Mr. Joseph R. Smith, who
lives just over the line in Patrick
county, near Smith postoffice,
was a visitor at the Reporter

office yesterday. Mr. Smith
was on his way to Winston with
a couple of loads of tobacco and
he told us that it was the last he
ever intended to grow. His
reason for "cutting out" the
weed is that there is no profit in

it. Mr. Smith owns
four hundred acres of fine land
and has heretofore grown large

crops of tobacco, though he
always grows his own home sup-

plies as wcl).

Mr. Smith is a strong Farmers'
Union man, and while he has
quit growing tobacco himself he
says he expects to do all in his
power to help those who do grow

it to get better prices.

Big Slaughter Sale to Be Conduct-

ed By Mrs- R. L. Hartman lc Son.

Mrs. R. L. Hartman & Son,
of Hartman, will, beginning on
Wednesday, March Bth, conduct
a 10-Day Slaughter Sale. Every-

thing must go regardless of
cost. The firm is preparing to

receive their spring stock, and
will have a great cleaning up

sale. The store will be closed
for two days before the sale
begins. On Wednesday morn-
ing March Bth the doors will be
opened. The sale will continue
until 10 o'clock P. M., March
18th.

This will be a great opportun-

ity to purchase supplies at very

low prices.

A large crowd will doubtless
attend the sale.

See the big ad in this paper.

GOOD NEWS FROM THE
YOUTH'S COMPANION.

We have had to make The
Youth's Companion larger to
get in all the good things that
Companion readers ought to
have. The added amount would
make four hundred pages of
standard magazine si2e and
print; but we have kept the
price just the same?sl.7s for
the fifty-two weeks of 1911.

We would like to tell you what
is in store for Companion read-
ers during 1911. We cannot do
it here, though: there is not
room. But send us your address
on a postal card, and we will
send you the beautiful Pros-
pectus of the Companion for
1911, announcing many new
features, together with sample
copies of the paper.

We think you will agree,
when you have read them, that
there is no other paper that
gives quite so much of such a
high quality as The Companion.

The new subscriber receives a
gift of The Companion's Art
Calendar for 1911, reproducing
in twelve color* and gold a
beautiful water-color garden
\u25a0cene.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 Berkeley St, Boston, Mass.

MOREFIELD = CRUISE
MARRIAGE NF.AR CAMPBELL

Mr. Peter Cruise Weds Miss Hester
Morefield Will Make Their
Home In Roanoke.
Campbell, Feb. 29.?People

are very busy getting ready to

make another crop.

Mr. Bib Morefield, who has
been in Ga. for the last few
months, ? has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson
visited Mrs. Lawson's father
and mother Sunday.

Misses Nile Taylor, Bessie
and Vera Spencer visited Mrs.
Hill's Sunday.

Miss Hester Morefield and
Mr. Peter Cruise were married
the 21st of this month at the
home of the bride's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John ' Morefield.
The wedding was a quiet home
affair, only a few being present.

The couple left next morning
for Stoneville where they took
the train for Roanoke, Va.,
where they expect to make their
future home. We wish them a
long and happy life.

Mrs. Fannie Hawkins and
Mrs. R. L. Wall visited Mrs.
Charlie Wall's Sunday.

Wishing the Reporter and
its many readers much success.

Elder Z. T. Tuber's Appointments.

Elder Z. T. Turner, of Henry
county, Va., has appointments to
preach in Stokes as follows :

State Line, Sunday, March 5.
Piney Grove, Monday, "

6.
Snow Creek, Tuesday, "

7.

1 North View, Wed., " 8.
Wilson, Thursday, " 9.
Buffalo, Friday, " 10.

See Ira Smith.

For post cards of Stokes coun-
ty scenery see Ira Smith at the
school exhibition at Oak Grove
next Saturday.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE
CURED

by local application, as they can-
not reach the diseased portion
of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that
is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous-
lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube is inflamed you

have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect hearing, and when it is

' entirely closed, deafness is the
J result, and unless the inflamma-

j tion can be taken out and this
! tube restored to its normal con-

-1 dition, hearing willbe destroyed
i forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh, which is

i nothing but an inflamed condi-
! tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred
'Dollars for any case of Deaf-
ness (caused by catarrh) that

; cannot be cured by Hall's Catar-
rh Cure. Send for circulars
free.
F. J. CHENEY &Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

When you have rheumatism in
your foot or instep apply Cham-
berlain's Liniment and you will
get quick relief, It costs but a
quarter. Why suffer? For sale
by all dealers.

Old time molasses 50c. Boyles
Mercantile Co.

Mr. T. G. Tatum and Daughter 111;
With Pneumonia ?Other Brown-'
ville Items.

Brownville, Feb. 28.-The
people of this section are very
busy burning plant land.

Mr. T. G. Tatum and daughter

are very ill with pneumonia'V
Hope they will soon be well
again.

Mr. and Mrs. W, G. Neal
visited at Mr. J. M. Hill's yes-

terday.

Mr. Roy Shelton called at Mr.
G. T. Brown's last Sunday.

Mrs. G. T. Brown and daugh-
ter, Alpha, and Mrs. M. L.
Merritt visited at Mr. J. W.
Shelton's Saturday evening.

Mrs. J. W. Brown and son
are visiiing at Mr. C. T. Fergu-

son's
Mr. Charlie Martin called on

Miss Lelia again Sunday. Think
the wedding bells willsoon ring

I over there.
Miss Lucy Aldridge and

Messrs. Sam Golden, Joe and
and Osa Aldredge visited at

Mr. J. A. Corn's last Saturday

and Sunday.

The Joyce School closed Satur-
day which was under the man-
agement of Misses Lemma Dun-
can and Mae McCabe.

BLUE EYES.

Obituary.

Ila Bell Slate, daughter of
! James Slate, was laid to rest in

jFriendship cemetery on the 16th
1 inst. She was one year and 8

I days old. It was sad indeed for
these fond parents to part with
the dear daughter, but the hope

of meeting her again in the new -

I resurrected state cheers their!
[hearts. None but those who;
have given up their children can
realize how hard it is to tear
ourselves away from the cold
grave, never to see the littleone
again on earth. May the Lord
comfort and bless the parents

and guide the surviving children,
so that there may be an undivi-
ded family in Heaven.

P. OLIVER.

Lost?A black overcoat or rain
coat. Finder will be rewarded.

N. E. PEPPER,
Danbury, N. C.

\u25a0ATTACKS SCHOOL PRINCI-
PAL.

A severe attack on school
[principal Chas. B. Allen, of
Sylvania, Ga., is thus told by
him. "For more than three
!years,"he writes, "I suffered
indescribable torture from rheu-
matism. liver and stomach
trouble and diseased kidneys.
Allremedies failed till I used

: Electric Bitters, but four bottles
lof this wonderful remedy cured
Ime completely." Such results
! are common. Thousands bless

j them for curing stomach trouble,
1 female complaints, kidney disor-
ders, billiousness, and for new
health and vigor. Try them.
Only 50c at all Druggists.

Geo. Vaughn, a colored, man of
1Walnut Cove, was brought here
and placed in jail Monday, being
adjudged insane. He tried to
drown himself in Town Fork.
He willbe kept confined pending
entrance to an asylum.

Rubber goods. Boyles Mer-
cantile Co. 1

No. 2,028

UNION PROGRESSING
, REPORT OF MR. R. L. NUNN

Quick Step- Through Lire
-wg to G. A. Jones'- En-

.crtainmcnt At Oak Grove Next
Saturday.

King Route 2, Feb. 27. ?The
Quick Step Telephone Co. has
built a through line from King
to Mr. G. A. Jones', which is
giving perfect service, and every

one is pleased with it.
Mr. R. L. Nunn, county organ-

izer of the Farmers' Union, visi-
ted Mr. D. F. Tillotson last Sun-
day, and he reports rapid prog-

ress in the Union's work.
Mr. A. S. Marsh made a busi-

ness trip to Winston last week.
Mr. C. H. Lunsford will start

to Virginia in a few days on a
business trip which willconsume
most all of March.

Misses Pinie and Genie King,
and Bessie and Alice Mickey, of
Pinnacle, spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Misses Grace
and Ola Ham, of King Route 1.
Call again, girls ; we were glad
to have you with us.

Messrs. Chas., Ray and Cor-
nelius Boyles attended church at
Little Yadkin Sunday.

The entertainment which will
be given at Oak Grove Saturday,
March 4th, will begin promptly

at o'clock. Let everybody
come. Take a day off and en-
joy yourself.

The farmers of this section
have about finished burning

plant land for this season, and
during the past week of spring
weather have made great prog-

! ress toward another crop of corn
and tobacco in the way of break-
ing land.

There is quite a lot of sickness
in this community at present.

Miss Clemmie Boyles has been
on the sick list but is improving.
Hope she willsoon be out again.

Rev. J. H. Richardson, of
Pilot Mt., filled his regular ap-

pointment at Chestnut Grove last
[ Sunday.

Mr. H. D. Turpin says he will

| stop fox-hunting for the season,

| as there is a big boy at his house.
Mr. J. G. Smith, of King

J Route 1, has started digging a

I well on his premises but we
i think he has about abandoned
i
jthe work until it rains and gets

the ground soft.
Several packages are being

expressed to different parties in
this community of late, but as
good luck would have it none of
them have been reported broken.

SCRIBBLER.

HAS MILLIONS OF FRIENDS.
How would you like to number

your friends by the millions as
Bucklen's Arnica Salve does? Its
astounding cures in the past

I forty years made them. It's the
1 best Salve in the world for sores,
ulcers, exzema, burns, boils,
scalds, cuts, corns, sore eyes,
sprains, swellings, bruises, old
sores. Has no equal for piles.
25c at all Druggists.

Sugar House Molasses 40c.
Boyles Mercantile Co.

Seed oats. Boyles Mercantile
Co.


